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STATE TOURNEY BOSSES
LIGHT OPERABeginning With

PREP QUINTETS

GET READY FOR

STATE TOURNEY
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Renovations
Twenty tiu-e- men ami 18

women of the Bearcat 500 are
busy renovating the campus
for dear old V. V. and C.W.A.
The men are shifting bleachers,
polishing floors in the Eaton
corridors, clipping grass and
grubbing out the undergrowth
wilderness of the last campus.

The women, four more are
soon to begin work, are prob-

ing dusty research files, reliev-
ing librarians, and playing sec-

retary for perturbed, profes-
sors.

This brings the total emer-
gency relief squad to 41, just
four short of the maximum al-

lowed for Willamette. Those
employed will receive up to S13
per month at the rate of 35c an
hour. Dean Ericksou is ad-

ministrator of the operations,
and says it keeps him plenty
busy thinking up new jobs for
his army of toilers.

fc s 1.riTiWrr-- r

LESTLE SPARKS

The two n Willamette men piclureil above have boon
the guiding lights for the Oregon state tournament for many years,
and the toiirnanuMit has always prospered under their direction.
They are active again this year, and are doing their usual excellent
work.
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PEACE L

DUE APRIL 17

Financial Director of
League of Nations

On Way West

WILL SPEAK ON CAMPUS

Students to Hear Two-Da- y

Series of Talks on

League Problems

Willamette students and towns-

people of Salem will have the op-

portunity of hearing Sir Herbert
Ames, first Financial Director of

the League of Nations, in several
addresses April 17 and IS. This
is the offer extended by the Carn-

egie Endowment for International
Peace, and tentatively arranged
for by President Carl G. Doney of
the university.

The suggested program of ap-

pearances will include a public
meeting on the evening of Tues-

day, April 17, several informal
discussions with classes, a chapel

address, and a final public meet-

ing on Wednesday night.
This spring Sir Herbert is ad-

dressing a number of the Interna-
tional Relations clubs in colleges
and universities of the northwest.
His itinerary will take him
through Portland, Salem, and Eu-

gene, and later to California. He

has already started for the west.
In the same connection there

(Continued on page 3)

DELTA THETA PHI

T
a

A picture of the late Judge
Wolverton was presented to the
Wolverton Senate of Delta Theta
Phi. the campus legal fraternity,
by Dean Roy M. Lockenour at a
banquet at the Grey Belle Friday
evening, March 2.

The picture is a photographic
copy of the original portrait in oil
by the Portuguese artist, Henri-
que Medina, now hanging in the
United States District court room,
In the new Federal court house in
Portland.

Justice Charles Edwin Wolver-
ton, in whose honor theWolver-to- n

Senate was founded, was born
in Iowa in 1851 and died in Ore-
gon in 192G. He was a graduate
of the Willamette College of Law
and was admitted to the Oregon
Bar in 1874. From 1894 to 1905
he sat on the Supreme Court of
Oregon and from then until his
death Judge Wolverton served as
United States District judge for
Oregon.-

The fraternity has placed their
gift in the Moot court room on the
third floor of Waller Hall.

Globetrotting
Delights

T ITHE, athletic, with a pleasing,
ready grin, a charming sense

of humor and a beautiful voice.
Seraphim Strelkoff. Russian bari-
tone, Tuesday gave Willamette
students the treat of the year
when he sang Russian folk songs
to t horn in chapel. Immediately
after he finished singing three
fraternity presidents rushed to be
the first to ask him to luncheon.

Seraphim Strelkoff is singing
his way around the world. Backed
by Los Angeles newspapers, the
L. A. chamber of commerce, and a
publisher who will bring out his
book if he succeeds in singing his
way around the globe before De-

cember HI. 11134, he Is pushing
northward to Alaska, where he
will take ship to Siberia. In Rus-
sia he will join the Soviet singer's
union, and as a member of that
organization will be provided
transportation across the country.

The charming thing about Sera
phim Strelkoff is his easy man-- j

uer. "It took nie eleven years to
lenrn to take it easy," he said. He
has no advance agent, and docs
not know trrvnr one town to the

ROUP SELECT

SEASON'S DPUS

'Pirates of Penszance"
To be Spring Pro-

duction of Club

SMART WILL TAKE LEAD

Opera to Be Presented May

25 in Salem High

Auditorium

Gilbert and Sullivan's "Pirates
of Penzance" was selected this
week by Prof. Cameron Marshall
as the annual presentation of the
Willamette Light Opera club, and
selections for the major singing
parts in the cast have already
been made. The date now sched-
uled for presentation of the opera
is May 2 5.

"The Pirates of Penszance" is
an altogether different type ot
opera from "The Bohemian Girl,"
which the club presented last
year. While last year's production
approached grand opera, Gilbert
and Sullivan's famous opus is def-
initely a comic opera. Prof. Mar-

shall stated today that because of
Uie preponderance of new and un-

experienced material in the Light
Opera club this year it was a very
advisable time to attempt some-

thing in a lighter vein.
The opera is farcical in nature,

consists of two acts, has a chorus
of 50 voices, and will be accom-
panied by a 20 piece orchestra.
Dick Smart, who played the part
of a gypsy chieftain in the Bohe-

mian Girl, will sing Richard, the
pirate chief, in this year's opera.
Burt Preston, Prof. Marshall's

(Continued on pagi 3)

'Big House' Homes
Lawyer's Failures

Members of the Law school
were shown the process of reform-
ation undergone by those who
cross the path of the law In Ore-

gon, on a tour of the state peni-

tentiary conducted under the di-

rection of Mr. George Alexander
of the state police.

With the exception of the flax
mill which does not operate dur-
ing the winter time, the entire in-

stitution was inspected and its
functions explained by Mr. Alex-

ander and the attendants.
Of mont interest was the identi-

fication department where a rec-

ord of all known criminals In this
section of the United States is
kept. Inmate finger-prin- t men
"printed" and classified many of
the party, while others searched
the rogues gallery or the card in-

dexes for a trace of some "guy"
in the "big house."

The gallows, which has recently
been remodeled, also drew much
interest, both the legal and actual
aspeet of its operation being ex-

plained. Contrary to all expecta-
tions the new structure was found
to have 14 steps instead of the un-

lucky 13.

Gus Anderson '20
Talks on Russia

A vivid picture as seen through
the eyes of Gus Anderson,

1920, kept a capacity
crowd in ensely Interested in the
chapel Tuesday night. Amoffg
other conclusions drawn from his
first hand observations in the so-

viet state was the prediction that
within 90 days Russia and Japan
would be in a dath prnpple.

Mr. Anderson spent the past
week in Salem, spoke to' the Ro-

tary club yesterday, and left for
California and eventually Chicago
where he practices law during his
travel interludes.

Y TII'SY AT ( IIKKSTO
At present YMCA is devot in c

fits time to'Chrr-M- Cottage. At a

business meeting h d Wednesday
nonn. M;ir h 14. Chreto Cottage
seenir-- to be the main topic. The
matter as te who should lake care
of Chresto in arranging dates was

'discussed. A little discussion was
also held on the election of offi-
cers which will be held sometime
in the iic'i r f u t u re.

I!y Taul Mauser

"They were Itarnhitj to draw,"
said the. Dormouse, -- and they drew
everything that begin inch on iU.

"Why with an SI f said Alice.
' -- Whs nott" said the March Hare.

MENDELSSOHN'S
wrong,

or
SPRING

Anyhow
am 1'

some kind of a spring song hits
me between the eyes, knocks col-

lege education for the well known

loop, and lays me out on the lawn

where I belong, or as some wit

said belonged six feet beneath it.

Shucks. Or as I said to the daily

getting browner Miss Swift, who

takes her siesta on the Lausanne
roof scantily clad (not the roof),
I am only a fugitive from a daisy

chain gang. If I don't bask in the
rays of sol on Waller steps, I

wander in the park one day and
see signs that amuse me greatly,
also Keeton. NO DOGS OR BI-

CYCLES ALOUD EXCEPT LEAD-

ING, says one masterpiece. An-

other puzzle bears the legend D'T

VANDALIZE.

"oPE RATIO
MARSHALL'S he hitting the
high soprano and the muttering
bass, with the op it underway.
Gilbert and Sullivan, who have

made people laugh since the wi-

dow of Windsor was on the throne
of Merrie England, wrote it along

with such masterpieces of farcery
as "The Mikado," "Pinafore," etc.

I always liked G&S (not Gideon

Stoltz for whom Harvey, Hart,

and Schuerman answer tele-

phones) since I first heard the

Lord High Admirals Song when I

was a babe in arms. "He polished

up the doorknob so carfulee that

thfv made him the ruler of the
Queen's navee." Helen Benner,
who the sophomores plan to sub-

sidize by taking a collection to in-

sure her continuance with them
so that they may keep on winning
glees, is taking her first stab at
opera. Ralph Barber, wnose

libbing in the part of Silverstein
in the Bohunk Gal nearly stole the
show, will pass from the vicar he

plaved in the Valiant to a

d major general.

THANKS TO
MANY which this year has
scrapped the ancient enmity be-

tween the Collegian and the
The plutocratic big

book has for the second time this
year given the starving Collegian

a much-neede- d handout, which we

are glad to get, doubtless.

IS A GOOD WORD
MANXOME

it begins with M, and

because my patron saint, Lewis

Carroll first spelled it. Humpty
Dumpty might know what it
means for he could explain words
like BRILLIG and SLITHY, and
WADE. Anyhow, what I wish to

call to your attention, dear read
er, is all the manxome CWA grass
rakers and such who are shining
up tho campus very nicely, and
spading around the boarders, and
wheeling wheelbarrows. If I were
the plethoric Mr. Young I would
speak of governmental paternal-Ism- ,

but I begin to laugh thinking
of Don Burch and Bill Sutton call-

ing my Uncle Sam papa. I think
its a good thing moving those
worthless end bleachers on Sweet-lan- d

field to a betler position. It
will save wear and tear on the
bleachers that formerly had to be
hauled out every year for the yell-

ing Bearcats. It would be terri-
bly excellent if they could put a

roof on it, too. Chresto is finally
getting its repair job. thanks to
the continued work of Lawrence
Burdette, who has made the Y. M.
C. A. actually accomplish some-

thing this year. Manville Petteys
looks good as a ditch digger on
this Job. Also Hetty Moffatt in a
smock washiug up the lnsides.

OORNINll FOR BLACK-FOOT-M for CHIKF TWO
CUNS-WHIT- CAI.F Is dead. The
chieftain, who posed for tho In-

dian on the famous buffala nickel
(perhaps you've never seen one)
and who was to accompany the
Jason Lee Centennial expedition,
died yesterday In a lonely tepee
on the Blackfoot resorvaliou at
Browning, Montana. We're sorry,
for he was to have been an inte-
gral part of the celebration to be
held here in September. White
Calf was loved by his 300ft tribes-
men who have gone into mourn-
ing for him. Among his personal
friends were James J. HIU, "The
Kmpire Builder," Jimmy Walker.
Al Smith, Theodore Roosevelt
and many others.

Sixteen Squads Come
To W. U. Campus in
Annual Title Fight

ASTORIA STRONG IN RACE

Eight Squads Chosen For
Battle; More Will Be

Picked in Districts

Next Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock, attendance at afternoon
Willamette classes will be consid-
erably slackened. That's when
the 15th annual slate basketball
tournament will open. Tho tourn-
ament will last lour days, ending
Saturday night when the cham-
pionship game is played.

Eight sijuads have qualified for
district represent at ives at the
tourney. Salem high enters auto-
matically, which is about the only
reason it's getting in this year.
Astoria, ,who we expect to go
strong in the tournament, and
who seems to have gotten into the

y side of the bracket, has won
the right to enter. Columbia
prep, for the first time in the his-
tory of Oregon, the tournament.
and Multnomah county, will re
present the richest county In Ore-
gon. The rest of them so far
chosen are Corvallis, La Grande,

(Continued on page 2)

IN ROSTAND PLAY

Branching out from campus
dramatics Lawrence Brown, veter-
an of the speech department foot-
lights, is taking the lead in "The
Romancers," play by Edmond
Rostand which is being presented
this week by the Chemeketa
Player's, Salem little theaf fe
group, in tlltt Nulsou auditorium,.

Brown plays the pavt of Pr-
ciuet opposite. Miss Genevieve
Thayer who plays Sylvette. The
play is written in tho style of
Moliere, the aclors addressing th
audience across the footlights. It
is played with a swashbuckling
and adventurous maimer that
gives Brown full swine for his
well known bombastic talents.

Others in the play are Koswell
Wright, ex Orpheum player, Ron-
ald Craven, J. Lyman &1eed, and
Teddy Thielsou. Settings for the
drama were done by P. J. Ren-ning-

who han designed (cenery
for Heveral Willamette produc-
tions. Mrs. Otto K. PhuIus di-

rected the play.

Justices Address
Law Student Body

Practical knowledge of groat
value to mem!)frn of the legal n

has recently been preoent-e- d

lu two DfhlreHsen by prominent
member of Hie Oregon bench:
Judge L. G. iewelllng of the cir-
cuit court. Kpoke to i)lta Theta
Till at Ihe t;rey Dulle March 2, on
"Step In (lie Preparation of n

Trial," tind Justice George Hod-
man of the supreme court, outlin-
ed the ''History of Trial by Jury"
before tho Law school student
body.

Elaborating on the statement
by Hie late Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes that the " Ad mtulstrat Ion
or Is a progressive

Judge Kossman Hhowed
how the trial by God through the
"ordeals" used in early Kngland
had ilcveloped ,,ti) trials by men
utilizing the Jury system as It Is
known today.

Judge jewelling pointed out
that the purpose of the Jegal pro-
fession was to further the euds of
justice rather than, as Is the lay-

man's opinion, to accumulate as
much wealth t,s possible. Justice
demands that the attorney deter-
mine the merits of his client's
case before accepting it: if it be
worthy to def-n- It to the utmost,
but if without merit to advise the
client of the sit out ion.

HOY S. KF.KXK

DEBATERS SET FOR

SAOENA TOURNEY

Three Leave Tuesday, Re-

mainder Friday; Frosh
Plan Trip North

Bill Mosher. Garfield Bennett
and Ross Knotts are all set for
their Pasadena debate trip to start
Tuesday night, March 20. They
will leave Salem by train. Their
schedule of contests includes six
preliminaries and, if they win the
semi-fin- tries which will make
way for the finals on Saturday.
This tourney is the annual Cali-

fornia invitational meet. Last
year Lawrence Brown, Dave Mos-e- r

and Reo Young split fifty ou
their debates at the same meet at
COP in Stockton.

On Monday the three men will
come north to Stanford where
they will join Prof. Rahe. John
Rudin, extemporizer, and Talbot
Bennet, orator. The latter group
will leave for California Friday
by auto with Dr. Alden. The
Stanford tourney is the yearly V.

F. L. meet.
During spring vacation Randall

Kester and Lawrence Morely will
(Continued on page 4)

Young Second in
State Extempore

Reo Young, editor of the Col
legian, snagged a second place
and a ten dollar prize in the state
extempore speaking contest at the
University of Oregon Friday,
March 10. Young spoke on the
s u b- -t o p i c "Educational Side
shows" in the general subject
"Whither American Education."

For the past five years Willam
ette has experienced unusual sue
cess in the extempore mixes. Four
years ago Charles Campell start
ed the procession with a second
place followed on successive years
with first places by Rudln, Lafky
and McCullough.

the Copy Desk
Rev. Joseph C. Fleming, pastor of
St. John's church. White. Plains.
The era of the e man is
ending, he told more than 5000 in
flt, Patrick's Cathedral at the an'
nnal tntips for the dead mom hem
and benefactors of the New York
Chapter, Knights of Columbus,

Itritisb IVt Apim-jH- for f

Victim
NEW YORK At a student ral-

ly, in the New School. Lord Dud
ley Mafley, former British war
minister, made an uppeal for aid
of victims of German
Lord Marb-- said: "Many people
have Hettb-- flon info the rom-fort- a

ble belief that the (rrip on
the victims h;is Ix'n relaxed. I

am in a position to f?ive roitntl'-s-

facts to prove the contrary. Noth-
ing I can say can possibly exasper-
ate the puf ferjnt's of rhof:e who
have fled from Germany, or more
particularly those who are stilt in
Germany nuhject to the brutalities
which are inflicted by the
Hit ler regime.

Krats .loin in Buying Supplies
W E S L E Y A N IWIYEKHJTV.

MIDDLETON, Conn. Weleyan
' Continued on pase 3 )

EXECUTIVE GROUP

USERS

Ross and Peterson to Guide

May Day and Spring
Sports Programs

John Ross, May clay chairman,
and Ken Peterson, spring sports
manager, are two important ap-

pointments made by the executive
committee in its regular meeting
this week. Ross will take charge
of arrangement for entertaining
the flood of guests to pour onto
the campus for the annual spring
time spree in May. Among the
traditional attractions are the
Junior play, "Come out of the
Kitchen," the festival with coron
ation of the queen, Willamette at
one of the town theatres, a base-

ball game and a track meet.
Sports Manager Peterson, will

have baseball and track on his
hands. Baseball practice began
Monday with a turnout of 25 and

heavy schedule In prospect.
Sprinters, jumpers and the rest
are also on the job in preparation
for the several Important meets
scheduled for May,

Wallulah Comes to
Aid of Collegian

The Wallulah has come to the
aid of the financially undernour-
ished Collegian to the tune of
SG0.00. Action on the proposal
was officially sanctioned at this
week's meeting of the executive
meeting. The editor and manager
of the campus rag are fairly gloat-
ing in this new found wealth from
the generous year book men,
which will make possible addi-

tional spring issues.
Early in the year the two publi-

cations began a policy of coopera-
tive study of expense and adver-
tising methods and have attempt-
ed to effect a more flexible busi-

ness policy in handling the two
funds.

Russian
Chapel Goers

next where he will sing. He is a
carefree vagabond, except that he
knows where he is going, to Los
Angeles (he long way round.

Strelkoff laughed, relating
some of his early experiences in
this country after coming tram
China in 1923. "For three months
I ate nothing bnt beef a la mode,
because it was the only food 1

knew how to ask for," he grinned.
He intended to become an electri-
cal engineer, but discovered that
he had a voice, and decided to
learn to' sing. "And I'm still
learning." he added.

He is now an experienced t.

having been connected with
the artists bureau of both the
N'HC and Columbia chains. He
has taken part in three motion
pti hires, and has sung over most
of the major radio stations of the

Of creat interest to co-e-

was his autograph book whi, h

contained the signatures of such
notables as Clark Gable. Lawrence
Ti bhet t s. Lionel R.trrymore, and
a Mickey Mouse drawn by Wa It

GATKE SUMMERS ATI

SE11

Cat International House Will

Be Host to West-

ern Men

Dr. Robert Moulton Catke,
head of the Political Science De-

partment, will represent Willam-
ette professors at a seminar on
far eastern studies to be conduct-
ed at the University of California
during the coming summer ses-

sion, from June 25 to August 3.

Announcement of the dates was
made early in the week by Allen

(Contiuued on page 3)

Many interesting and important
volumes have been added to the
shelves of the Willamette univer-
sity library. One exceptionally in- -

treesting volume is quite a rare
book of Don Quixote which has
some marvelous illustrations by
Dore, who is famous for his style
and remarkable creative ability
with the pencil. The book has
fine binding and is a very wel-
come addition to the stacks.

There are several new sets of
books. One is a set titled "The
Mythology of All Races." The
set is composed of 12 volumes.
Each volume is written by a spe-

cialist in the field and concerns
the origin and mythology of the
various races of the world. The
index of the set is very useful and
makes up the thirteenth. This
set was edited under the auspices
of the Archiological Institute of
America.

Another set is a much needed
one on the history of art. It is a
set made up of four volumes. They

(Continued on page 3)

Flashes from

(Editor's Nate: With this issue
the Collegian begins a new fea-

ture which will present to the
campus w 6 r d news material
weekly. Items of special interest
to the collegiate world will be fea-

tured. The feature is supplied to
the Collegian by the Nationwide
Feature Service of New York.)

Snow Shoveling on me Xredrd
XfcW YORK Men with college

edurat ion are poor snow sb'md-ers- .

the Department' of Sanitation
of New York reports. This i s

especially true of men under 3 0'.

No department has yet been form-
ed for snow shoveling. Suppose
after such a department is set. up
and the facility assembled, a new
snow plrnmh is invent. d? In that
case, would not a graduate .snow

shoveler be in the sa me boa as
an en cinder, an architect, a brok-- !

er, or a graduate from a business;
school?

e M:in lolo. S;is Priest
NEW YORK Students who

work ih"jr way through college
by waiting on table or sweeping
dormitories stand no better
chance to succeed than young men
who are coddled, according to t hi
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TYPEWRITERS
SELL - RENT - SWAP

Typewriter Exchange

"on his own." What he does need is the
stimulation to constructive thinking that a
creative mature mind might offer. An in-

structor who can elicit genuine thought
from his charges is a priceless and altngeth- -
er too rare gem. For the student will con-- 1

tinue to learn more either FROM or ABOUT
his professor (according to the latter's na- -

ture and method) than he ever will from

Prf ."entinK four hot shot
in a series of two double Tlios. Iloeiii, fcr transniis

'cond:hi8.s matter.
l at t tie - :i t

Km through tbt: ni. ills bills the Hollywood this week is;
purveying to the entertainment
seekers in a big way. Friday and

OFFlCF.r.S FOR 1088-8- 4

President Charles W. Redding, '2S
First Dr. Guy A. Woods, '11
Second John L. Gary, '16
Third Mary Parounagian, '19
Secretary-Treasure- r Fay Sparks, '25
Members ot Executive Committee Grace Elisabeth Smith, '17,

Hugh McGilvra, '28, Clarence Emmons, '31

Reo. W. Young Editor
Louis Maein Manager H. F. Shanks

JEWELER
8S3 State Street

Saturday the theatre out north
will show 'Night Flight." with
John Barrymore and Helen Hayes
plus Kd Wytin in "The Chief."
"Nifcht Flight" is one of the best
pictures of the year, and "The
Chief" is Ed Wynn's sidesplitting
masterpiece.

"The Power and the Glory"
with Spencer Tracy and Coleen
Moore added to El Brendel In

"Olson's Big Moment" will show
there March 18, 19, and 20. Two
bargains if there ever were any.

K.lltor
.' H'S K.lttorH

Siioits KUItor
S.,.,-t-
OliirnntHtM

OffU
Sl.fr Arl.-.- l

Alumni Kdltni-
T't oof rtcadi K

PAIII. IIAIISKrt
Mil. MAHI'Y, KSTHKR OIBIMRU,

EVKI.VN SlflKI-D-

HAVIU JOHNSON
rtrxif en. a I'M an

I'KOK Ol.IV KK, HI J.ION I'Mll.UH.
MA DK I. INK KOIIMIIJT

.. MA KOI A BltOVVN
IIKI.KN KKITDKl.L

fayb sparks
mar;ahict iiaioiit,

ft.va pkiion. james simmons

ing department of The Statesman.
He was formerly connected with
the Capital Journal, but for the
past few months he has been away
from the city.

EVES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Evenings by appointment

Morris Optical Co.
444 State St.

NKW3 STAI'K
K.i.turrn anil Inter vlrws Murhui Mlnthorn, ,.rthy

Ktfttnn, Hpl'SM.
NVwH Reporters Jfi yni UpHton, M:try Banning,

Fletcher, I.llllan fjrnham, Helens Peternon, Eleanor
Trlndte, Riihh C.nWn, Helen Purvlne, Pauline Wins-lo-

rjtienier Banta; Hanna Kymann, Josephine Schan-I-

p, Shlvley HelKner, Luman Ny.
ATlVKItTISINO STAFF

Ad'eitlKlug Man.'lt.r RALPH STFARNS
lr.nli.Hon MaruK'-- JA.MKK RAHNKTT

Man.inerlal AMialalilK MitrrlR liiovvn. Doiolliv I'.h.rm-ley- .

I'Mna Ilar.fi.ld, Don F.Kr. Robert Hart, (Koine
Self, Wlnthiop Henrlern.il, Louis Slutt, Clarence Elle.

Salem Shoe Shop
Expert Repairing

138 S. Liberty St.

J. Ii. TOLLOCKEditorial and Business offices. Basement Waller
Hull. Phone 3088.

NECROLOGY
Funeral services for Dr. Mary

T. Cole, 8 2, Willamette valley pio-

neer, were held February 2 7 at
Scio. She was the daughter of
William Howell and Sally Ann
Claypool Howell, who crossed the
plains with the Applegate train in
1843. Their name was giveu

prairie. Dr. Cole was
born in Scio, November 28, 1851.
She enrolled in 1876 at Willam-
ette university in the first medical
class to which women were ad-

mitted. In 18G9 she was married
to Dr. James W. Cole, and follow-
ing her graduation she and her
husband practiced medicine in
Oregon for many years. She re-

mained active as a physician until
six years ago.

Surviving are three children,
Mrs. Ida Veal of Albany, Mrs. S.
F. Hendrickson of Salem, and E.
C. Cole of Monmouth, and 12
grandchildren.

Prep Quintets
(Continued from page 1)

Pendleton, The Dalles, and Klam-

ath Falls. Klamath Falls, inci-

dentally, is looking excellent this
year, and we expect them to go

far. Pendleton has its usual
round-u- p pep and snap, but it is
not known how they will go

against the Astoria squad if it
chould ever come to a play-of- f.

The entrants from Portland
will be two if they are ever cho-

sen. Four Portland squads are
in striking distance of the honor.
Jefferson leads, Franklin treads
along steadily behind Jefferson,
and Lincoln and Washington wal-

low around at the bottom, en-

meshed in a tie score. Franklin
and Grant will break a recently
nlaved 20-2- 0 tie score by playing

.MANY "ALOIS" HKTl'RN"
Freshman Glee is always an im-

portant attraction for the alumni,
and more than ever returned this
year for the interesting event.
Through the kind consideration of
George Self, ticket manager, a
large number of seats was re-

served for the alumni section.
About 110 attended the

party at the Gray Belle after the
Glee. Ed. Averill, '05, of Port-
land, served as toastmaster for
the impromptu program. Among
prominent alumni who responded
were: Dr. Guy Woods, president
of the Portland Willamette club:
Charles Redding, president of the
alumni; Dr. Carl Hollingworth,
Robert Notson. Mrs. Charles Red-
ding, Clarence Phillips, all of
Portland; Lelia Johnson, Prof.
Lestle J. Sparks, Tinkham Gilbert,
"Pat" Emmons, Fay Sparks, all
of Salem; Eugene Silke, Hubbard;
Mrs. Leland Sackett, Sheridan;
Judge Arlie Walker, McMinnville;
H. E. Tobie, Stayton; John L.
Gary, West Linn; Lydia Childs,
Brownsville; and faculty melnbers
other than alumni: Miss Gale Cur-re-

Dean Olive M. Dahl, Dr. H.
Kohler, aud Dean Roy Lockenour.

Among other prominent alumni
present were three former May
queens: Margarette Wible Walk-
er, '19, McMinnville; Mildred
Tomliuson Phillips, '27, Portland;
Bernice Rickman, '3 3, Salem; and
three former song queens: Mary
Allen Miller, Woodburn; Helen
Cochran Kutch, Dallas; Lois Wil-
kes, Salem.

Mary Allen Miller led the group
singing, with Grace Henderson
DeHarpport accompanying on the
piano.

The Ak-Sar-B- en

While Drinking tliat Famous
Milk Shake

Let ns know who you are

150 S. Libert v Phone 0275

GRABER BROS.
Plumbing - Heating

154 S. Liberty St.
one overtime period of three min

rechewing savorless text tissue.

Russian Rhumba
Globe Trottings

vodka, hip-boot- a screamingVOLGA, shirt, and "Old Man River" are
still bleary before our eyes and ringing
in our ears. The rugged and roistering Rus-
sian (we'll call him Bill, his ferocious yid-dis-

monicker slips us) has hiked along.
But at least a part of his sonorous baritone
profundo remains.

And he has left an unscratchable itching
of the heels that makes it hard to resist a
bit of wandering ourself. In fact we were
tempted to betake tooth brush and person
and stow away in the galivating globe trot-
ter's kit bag. The burley baritone should
make a right ripping buddy.

But the wanderlust will have to wait. Our
yearning for perigrinations to remote
reaches must be repressed. And repressions
are pernicious say the dissectors and probers
of the human pcyche. Yet there might be
a way out. There is at hand Bush's Pasture,
the favorite campus hill billy haunt, with
its gulches and gaps to delight pristine pro-
pensities to prowling. And in another
direction is the priceless tree patch of
Painter's known to all the adventurous and
restless of undergrads.

A little thumb travel to the city should
also enter into the pre-seas- training.
Many financially-fustrate- d Joes find this
pleasing pastime enough. Yes, sir, Bill and
his musical meanderings have got into our
blood .We even found ourself unwittingly
humming and whistling on our leisurely lope
to the Statesman this A. M. But the tune
wasn't a Russian Ballad by any means. Just
that favorite fraternity affront to good mus-
ical taste called "The Old Gold Goblet." It's
a start anyway. And when the last stroke
drops from the pedagogic hand about the
first week in June try to find our tracks!

Anderson's
Soviet Expose

Gus Anderson,AMIABLE and prof perturber, found
himself right at home during the past week.
His expose of Russian anti-religio- n discip-
line for plastic child minds brought home a
picture of the insufferable viciousness of
the Soviet regime.

Any discerning student reader had al-

ready a tolerable understanding of condi-
tions. But this personal glimpse of crush-
ing regimentation and "scare" psychology
added poignant details to heretofor hazy
images. Mr. Anderson evidently has done a
thorough job of investigation. He spared no
particulars in presenting the nauseating
spectacle.

Representative Mott is doing his bit to
push along the Jason Lee Centennial. His
contribution is a Congressional provision for
a special Jason Lee stamp of three-ce- nt de-

nomination. Wouldn't Whitman, McLough-in- ,

Gray and the rest of the back trailers
turn green with envy if they knew!

ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS
Cleaning - Pressing - Dyeing

AVe call for and deliver
Pantorium Dye Works
Former Valeteria Location

Now under new management
flfll N. High Phone 37S3

Good AVork at the Right Prices

SHYNE SHOPPE
Shoes Repaired, Shined, Dyed

Wen's Hats Renovated
147 N. High Phone 7000

PHONE : DIAL- 710D

Bertelsen & McShane

Printing - Engraving
Publishing

Corner N. Com'l & Ohemeketa
Salem, Oregon

Woolpert & Legg
DRUGS

Prescription Service
Cor. Liberty and Court Sts.

Phone 3444 Salem, Oregon

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cohen

(Pauline Remington, '24), of Sa-

lem, are receiving felicitations on
the birth of a son, Albert Alfred,
Jr., February 24.

An Oral Reckoning
With the Professor

have you done to make the
WHAT interesting? What books have

you read on this subject in the last six
months? What changes have you made in
the course in order to bring it up to date
and in consideration of recent research on
the subject?"

The above questions constitute the brief
oral gruelling of instructors by students of
an eastern college. And how the quizzers
must revel in this probe in-

to the professor's readiness to present some-

thing worth having.
To often, do these eastern innovators feel,

have convises labeled in the catalogue as
"comprehensive", "in line with recent study
in the field", turned out to be dodos. A new
text book perhaps. But little freshness and
enthusiasm trite twaddle wrapped around
a new course name.

One critic would do "away with text
books. The textbook has no place where in-

structors are alive." Nonsense. A d

text is a valuable guide. But it
should not take the place of professorial
thought and ingenuity. And instances of
enslavement to the jot of the text book de-

sign are not difficult to discover. It's a
pathetic picture to see a college instructor
groping through a penciled guide-boo- k in
class. It's still more pathetic when the ap-

parent aim is the unearthing of obscure
particularities.

In such a memory exercise of rehash the
student is not only wasting his time but he
is at a decided disadvantage the professor
keeps his book open! Many times the stu-

dent devoutly wishes he could flee the banal
verbalities- committed in the holy name of
class discussion and seek a quiet corner for
thoughtful study.' The hour might thus
more profitably be spent.

Returning to our climatic run up the scale
of the "pathetic", the peak is reached in the
lecture or question-answe- r instructor mum-

bling his seven-yea- r unrevised dummy-draft- .

In his courses the dies are cast and re-

modeled about once a decade. Each student
submits to the stereotype brand. The bless-

ing is pronounced. And the irons are re-

heated at the academic forge for another
singe.

If professors are to make a substantial
contribution to college study and most of
them sincerely attempt to they must be
more than reprints of categorized patterns.
The student can grasp mere text material

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding
(Josephine Albert) '30 and '31,
are the parents of a girl, Doirs
Helen, born March 6. Mr. Spauld-
ing is associated in law with Os-

car Hayter at Dallas,

Dial 5005 Our Hardware Wares
RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

Everything in Hardware
Electrical Specialties, Paints,
Builders' Hardware, Crockery,
and Glassware, Sporting Goods.
Cor. Court & Commercial Sts.

Salem, Oregon

WHEN YOU THINK OF

DRUGS
Think Schaefer's

Drug Store
135 N. CommercialFuneral services were held Feb-

ruary 28 for Peter Gordon
infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Donald B. Middleton (Dorothy El-

lis, '28), of Salem. He is also
survived by a sister, Janice, a
brother, Donald, and grandpar-
ents, Mrs. Lelace Ellis and Mrs.
Katherine Middleton.

Weller Hardware &
Paint Co.

450 Court Phone 6514

Paints, Oils and Glass
Tools and Houseware

HARTMAN BROS.
QUALITY JEWELERS
AND SILVERSMITHS

Corner State and Liberty

HOGG BROS.

utes on the Grant court, some
time before Saturday. The first
to sink two points will be declar-
ed the winner. With Franklin so
near the top of the Portland race,
a loss to Grant would be costly to

them. The winner of the city tan-

gle will be decided by Saturday
night, providing all goes well.
This will give Portland the win-

ner and runner-u- p of the city to
send, along with Columbia prep,
giving the Rose city a showing of
three strong squads.

From Jackson county comes
word that Coach Don Faber and
his Grizzlies are in trouble with
Medford. But things are working
out alright, and the upshot of the
whole mess will be that Don will
bring his bunch to the campus to
play ball. Not that Ashland is
rated too high in the standings,
but if they can't beat Sams Valley
in two out of three games, they
don't deserve to come to the tour-

ney.
At Corvallis, a

tournament is under way, with

the stakes the chances to enter
the state tournament. Dallas wal-

loped Corvallis and therf kicked
Bellfountain out and walked into
a tie for the honors. Dallas and
Corvallis will play off the draw
Friday night, the winner entering
the state tourney. Dallas must
have a pretty strong squad this
time. Athena, of the Pendleton
district, who made" such 'a fine
showing in the tournament last
year, expected to come to the
show, but a small outfit from
Umapine walked on them, and
gave Pendleton its chance. Re-

gardless, Pendleton flashes fairly
strong.

Entrants from Eugene are not
yet determined, but whoever they

are, they will rank high in the
tournament. Both the Eugene
high schools are fine groups, and
show plenty when they get into
the court.

Regardless of its contemporary
bad showings. Salem high leads
all others in state basketball
championships. They have four
wins on the record of Huntington.
Salem won in '20, '25, '20, and
'33. Astoria has won twice, and
so has Medford. Two Portland
teams have won the champion-
ship. Franklin and Washington
in '21 and '28, respectively.

The first day of the tourna-
ment, Wednesday, will be the vol-

ume day of the show. Every con-

tender gets into the play at that
time. Games start at 1 o'clock,
run until G, and (hen run from
7:30 to 9:30.

The cost of season tickets is
$3.50. The ticket admits one to
every and all of the 26 games that
will be played in determining the
1931 champion. Willamette stu-

dents should go their best in mak-ins- r

this tournev one of the biggest

Phono 6022450 State St.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Helen Pettyjohn Lamb,

has been named as case
supervisor for the Marion county
relief committee. She has been
doing relief work in Hood River.

Washing Machines Sewing
Macliines Refrigerators

AVe Sell and service all
makes of washers.

State Street
Market & Grocery

1312 State St.

For the Best Food Supplies

Green togs and Irish ballads will be the
order in a couple of days. The red-hea-

and freckle faces are making large plans for
real celebration a la Bobby Burns acc. to re-

ports.

The C.W.A. army is wading right into
Chresto Cottage, the shanty promises to
take on some class for sure now.

Miss Muriel White, '3 2, was in-

stalled as president of the Older
Girls' conference at the 2 2nd state
meeting which convened in Al-

bany recently. Miss White is at
present teaching at Bellfountain,
Oregon.

Anderson's
Home-mad- e Candies

135 N. High St.

Not How Cheap But How Good

O. K. Barber Shop
337 State St.

A five-cha- ir modern shop
Porter Service

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

THE BEST IN DRUGS

4!)0 State St.

Dr. J. D. McCormick, former
professor of religion at Willam-
ette university, and present pas-

tor of the Fremont Street Metho-

dist Episcopal church of Portland,
was a recent guest minister at Ja-

son Lee church in Salem. Mem-

bers of the McCormick class of the
First M. E. church honored him
at a potluck dinner held at the
home of Prof, aud Mrs. Cecil
Monk. Upon leaving Willamette
Dr. McCormick took advanced
work at Columbia university, New
York City.

TRY A FROZEN MILKSHAKE
FOR 10c AT THE

Crown Drug Store
332 State St.

Drs. B. & R. Blatchford
DENTISTS

502 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 7503

Edwin E. Thomas. '25. has ac-

cepted a position in the advertis- -

Drs. Morse, Robertson,
Power, Buren and

Robertson
Physicians and Surgeons

Phone 3123 Guardian Bldg.Jenny Lind Cafe
FINE FOODS

New Location:
2(0 N. High

"Just across from the old
location"

Salt Rising Bread
FRESH EVERY

SATURDAY

Baked by Benson

GEO. C. WILL
Pianos nnrt Sewing Machines

Sheet Music and Studies
I'ianos and sewing machines

repaired and rented
Telephone 4959 432 State St.

of all time. For 15 years Wil-

lamette has played host to Oregon
teams, and has iniideia success of
it. MICKEY'S

Tennis Racket Rcstringing

Work guaranteed to be right
Prices Low

I'll South Winter Street

Seats are unusually fine this
year. All the downstairs seats
are reserved, and there are plenty
of them. Students will find them

KENNELL-ELLI- S

Official photographers

of

1031 Wallulah

selves amply repaid for their
$3.50 if they pry their hands
loose from it.

cordia in a fog. At right, Captain C. A. Kelly, of the
Black Eagle, and Captain Allan Murray (right) of
the Concordia, pictured on arrival at New York. Cat-
tle aboard the Concordia were the only victims of the
sea drama, the Concordia's crew of 61 being saved.

As their own ship sinks to a watery grave off the
itlrand Banks, Nova Scotia, the crew of the freighter
Concordia is taken aboard the Black Eagle while one
of the shipwrecked mariners clicks his camera to
record the scene. The Black Eagle rammed the Con

JASON LEE'S NEPHEW DIES
Word was received here recent

Upston's
Grocery

Quality Fowl Economy Prices

Special Prices
to all

Sororities and Fraternities

Location: State and Com'l

YOU WILL
MEET YOUR

FRIENDS
AT THE

GRAY BELLE

Patton's Book Store
310 State St.

LET PATTON HELP
WITH FOUNTAIN PENS

ly by Dr. Doney of the death in

Grandfield. Okhla., of A. B. Lee.
nephew of Jason Lee. He was one
of the first white children born in
Oregon, but his parents returned
to the east when he was still a

child. He was 91 years old.

Falling in line with other leading university dailies and weeklies, the WILLAMETTE
COLLEGIAN is initiating a news picture service. This service, brought to the readers of
the Collegian by the XWF service bureau in New York, will picture each week in interesting
lay-ou- ts the happenings of world wide portent. "I SAW IT IN THE COLLEGIAN'
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PEEPIN'
WITH

KEETON
By Dorothy KeetonSociety NEW! SPECIALLY

"Satin-Ray- "

PRICED!

Slips
Made by Foxglove Co.

$H 98
Ifol I vwood's

Avt off

Mako-ST- iGuaranteed!

Russian Singer
Delights Audiences

With gracious hospitality mem-

bers of the Alpha Psi Delta open-

ed their house to sorority and hall
members Tuesday, March 13, to
hear the rich baritone voice of
Seraphim Strelkoff, known as the
"Singing Globe Trotter." He has
appeared on N'.B.C. and has a

recommendation from Walt Dis-

ney. Over 50 campus and towns-
folk took advantage of this oppof-tunit-

Esther Gibbard
Dinner Hostess

Honoring Kenneth Manning on
his twentieth birthday Miss Esth-
er Gibbard entertained at dinner
in her attractive home on Summer
street. Tall yellow daffodils
graced the beautifully appointed
table and made an appropriate
setting for the Saint Patrick idea.

Bidden to honor Mr. Manning
were the Misses Grace Holman,
Isabelle Morehouse and Ruth
Chapman, and the Messers. Erwin
Kloostra, Bill Lemmon, Ed Frantz
and the hostess, Miss Gibbard.

Mabel Warrel entertained a
group of her friends with an attic
party Tuesday, March 12 at Laus-
anne Hall. Dainty refreshments
were served by the hostess, after
which all enjoyed themselves by
playing games.

Those attending the party
were: Lillian Graham, Vivian
Widmer, Pauline Winslow, Helen
Burdick, Margaret Howerton,
Bette Swift, Virginia Kaiser, Hel-
en LaFollette, Marguerite Clark.
Joy Rood, Virginia Clark, Dorothy.
McGee, Nova Hedin, and Jan!
Scott.

Miss Jane Fisher was hostess
at a delightful Sunday night sup-
per in her home. Glowing candles
and spring flowers graced the
serving table. Guests included:
Bette Swift, Dorothy Keeton, Jane
Fisher, Bill Miller, Bob Hart and
Joe Harvey.

W)

I 1
1 Si
ij i

i Interesting and in- - ,

slructive lessons by

These new Satin-Ra- y slips made
by Foxglove are thoroughly
guaranteed to withstand seam
Ftrain. If the seems pull out
you get a new slip free.
No matter what you plan in
spring costumes, you know now
that you'll need new, well fit-

ting costume slips. They are so
essential to the smart, looking
outer garment . . . These are
form fitting and come in both
plain tailored and trimmed
with alencon lace. Adjustable
straps, etc. Satin-ra- y is admir-
ably suited to slips because it
is decidedly a satin finish. In
white and tearose. 2nd floor.

Mqa Facto Make I p 4rtist
HERE i II iKt.K Hi sI'ttlAt

ARRANGE MKN I WITH

Max Factor
Hollywood s Make L'p Genius

Do you know your type in
make-up- . . Ask for your
Complexion Analysis and
Color Harmony Make-U-

chart. Free - no obligation,

MAX FACIOR MAKt-tJ- SEKVlCfc OEP1
MAIN FLU OK

MILLER'S
their perspective so as to give to
students the following fall an ac-

curate picture of the probable
trend of events for the next few
years.

Instruction will be directed by
Arthur W. Hummel, chief of the
division of Orientatle, Library of
Congress, and nationally known
authority on Chinese and Japan-
ese languages, history and cul-
ture. He will be assisted by Dr.
Clarence Herbert Hamilton, pro-
fessor of eastern philosophy,

College, and formerly pro-
fessor in the University of Nan-
king. There will also be other
educators and political experts of
note to direct the far east forum.

Interesting Books

(Continued from page 1)
are especially good for their ma-

terial on ancient art. The three
other volumes contain art of the
Medeival, Renaissance, and Mod-

ern periods.
Various one act plays, three act

plays and collections of plays arc
coming in which will be used ex-

tensively by Professor Raho In
his work with drama.

Light Opera Group
(Continued from page 1)

young protege, will sing the part
of his lieutenant, Samuel. Earle
Potter will be Frederick, a pirate
apprentice; Ralph Barber will
characterize Major General Stan- -

( More than one)
Fruhling! (Pronounce a hi

Deutsch please). This weather
has certainly brought out the best
in people. Boys wearing white
shoes and .grey flannels and be-

ing very obviously in love. Yeah,
and that funny Mazie? Girls, still
under the freshman glee influ-
ence, wearing white siik. By the
way, didn't a lot of people look
nice at freshman glee and after-
wards and didn't Steelhammer
reveal a lot of hidden talents,
(Piano playing).

Friday the YWCA is sponsoring
a very doggy fashion tea. The
models are to be some of Willam-
ette's best, and the things being
modeled are some of the down
town shop's smoothest numbers.
The admission is only 15 cents
for students and 25 for those who
aren't. And the nice part about
it is that you get something to
eat besides. It's going to be quite
the occasion. You'd better come.

There are some grand white
wool suits in a down town win-

dow. Have you noticed? There
is also a nice one around school
Ask Winifred Gardner. And by
the way what can be nicer for
school wear than a good looking
wool jumper like Lois Underwood
is wearing.

Could you suggest a suitable
costume for roof climbing and
sliding? If you can, go over to
Lausanne and tell Anna Mae Un-rat- h

and Martha Warren. Thank
you.

Having a ceegar Abie! ! !

person and the
females grappled with the door-
man who is six feet four. The
casualities numbered lost hand-
bags, compacts, buttons, gloves,
several chic French hats and gold
braid from the doormans uni-

form.

Girls May Smoke in Vassar Rooms
VASSAR, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.

Y. The ban against smoking in
rooms has been removed at Vas-

sar.

Prejudice Removed in Warsaw
WARSAW, Poland The

Aryan paragraph was re-

moved from the statutes of the
Mutual Aid of the University of
Warsaw on the ground that racial
and religious discrimination was
out of place.

Herbert Ames
(Continued from page 1)

will be a Regional Conference of
International Relations clubs on
March 16 and 17 at the College
of Puget Sound in Tacoma.

As a part of its regular work,
the Carnegie Endowment organ-
izes International Relations clubs
in colleges and universities. Of

these there are already 471 in the
United States alone. These clubs
are groups of students, meeting
regularly with a faculty advisor
for the study and discussion of in-

ternational affairs. When a club
has been established, the founda-
tion sends books on international
relations and a Fortnightly Sum-
mary of International Events, to-

gether with certain other publica-
tions, to build up for the club a

library of reference material.
While there is as yet no speci

fic club of this sort on the Wil-

lamette campus, the polit ical sci-

ence and sociological seminars
serve a purpose in line with the
foundation's objectives. One of
the seminnrs. for instance, the
senior political science majors, is
dealing with the problem of inter-
nal ional lu w.

Arrangements will be made for
entertainment of Sir Herbert with

DIAL
9101

Ask for John Nelson,
Willamette ex-'o.- when
you have any printinR
jobs you want planned
or estimated.

St (desman
Publishing
Company

215 S. Commercial St.

Ruth Chapman, Editor

Assistants: Harriett Burdette,
Marine Jewell, Nellie Perrine

Spring Style Tea
Smart Event

Of Friday
Spring with its flurry of color

tnd warmth has made itself man-

ifest about the campus during the
past week and will be climaxed
on Friday afternoon at the Ma- -

Lois Underwood

sonic Temple when Willamette
stages its first spring style tea.

The affair promises to be ultra
smart. Attractive backgrounds,
harmonious music, and attractive-
ly gowned models viewed over
correctly serviced all
combine to make this the out-

standing all campus event of the
early spring Beason. Tables are
being reserved for groups and
parties, although individual reser-
vations may be made.

Two showings will be made
during the afternoon, the first at
2:45 and the second at 5:00. A

string ensemble will play during
the tea. After the second show-

ing of the spring garments, which
will include dresses suitable for
campus wear. Miss Louise Thomp-

son, a Max Factor make-u- p artist,
will give a demonstration of
spring complexions. Firms coop-

erating with the Y.W.C.A. in the
presentation of their annual show
include Miller's, Johnson's.
Worth's, Montgomery Ward's, M-
ilady's, and the Smart Shop.

Miss Lois Underwood is in gen-

eral charge of the affair and is
being ably assisted by Miss Ruth
Chaney. Those modeling are the
Misses: Frances Stewart, Jane
Fisher, Margaret Nunn, Dorothy
Keeton, Evelyn Hogg, and Mar-jor-

Dorbaugh.
Miss Edith Sidwell and Miss

Doris Unruh are in charge of re-

freshments.
Prices for the show are 15 cents

for students, Including high
school, and 25 cents for adults.
Everyone is invited.

Interesting Betrothal
Told at A. P. A.

At a delightfully charming din-
ner at the Alpha Phi Alpha House
last Tuesday, the announcement
of the engagement of Miss
Mildred Matheson to Mr. Ray
Fosburg was made. The table was
lovely with its decorations. A

beautiful centerpiece of huge yel-

low daffodils with a background
of greenery was guarded by tall
green tapers in crystal candlea-bra- .

Each place was marked by
a yellow or green handkerchief
on which was the initial of each
girl. In the hankies were nested
clever little nut cups. Attached to
the sherbei't dishes were Immense
colorful gas balloons in which
wore the engagement announce-
ments. ' -

Miss Matheson is a sophomore
at "Willamette and affiliated with
the Alpha Phi Alpha sorority. Mr.
Fosburg is employed in Oregon
City. The wedding is to be an
event of early fall.

Mrs. Vehrs Hostess
At Charming Tea

On Saturday a ft er noon Mrs.
Vehrs. a now ly-- edged member
of Alpha Phi Alpha, gave a lovely
tea at her home. She entertained
informally, showing her guests
about her beaut if ul home and
garden. At a late hour tasty re-

freshments were served to all the
cuests including Kdythe Claisyer.
Margaret Morris, Maruiu Heezley.
Mary Nelson. Kuth Johnson. Max-

im? Jewell, Dorol by MacDonald.
R a ch a el Yoeum. Pet y lie way.
.Iran Cladek. Jean McElbinney.
Lura Adkinson. Eva Cochran. Ro-

berta Johnson. Lillian Graham
Rette Swift. Anna Jo Fleming.
Julia Johnson. Lucille Hrainard.
Edith Gross. Betty Galloway.
Claudian Roland, and the hostess.
Mrs. Vehrs.

YVolvorton Senate of Delta The-t- a

Phi. campus legal fraternity,
announces the pledging of Melvin
Goode. junior, and Ray McKey.
freshman;

ley of the British army; Ray Bow-
man will be Edwin, a sergeant of
police; Elizabeth Clement will
sing as Mabel, General Stanley's
youngest daughter, and Helen
Benner will be Ruth, a piratical
maid. Other minor parts have not
yot been chosen.

The ' technical and publicity
staffs have not been considered
this early, but It is probable that
the opera will be given in the Sa-

lem high auditorium. Last year
the opera was presented to capa-
city crowds at the Capitol theatre
and at a special performance in
Portland.

HAIR
on the body or on the face It
safely and scientifically remov-
ed by women attendants using
our method. In eighth year of
successfully treating Portland
women. Identical treatments
now given in Salem.

Consultation free or write
for literature.

Special prices on arm-pit-

Marton
Laboratories

1)04-.-- ) 1st National Itank UMg.

Call 4427

PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

2(10 H. 12th Strm-- t

Initiation at Three
Sororities Formal

Affairs
Lovely in its formality will be

the banquet to be held at the Sil-

ver Grille of the Graybelle Friday
evening, March 16, when mem-
bers, pledges, and mothers of the
Delta Phi sorority will honor a
group of new initiates.

A spring motif in green and
yellow will be carried hit in the
decorations. Toasts are to be giv-
en by Janet Weil, Ruth Chaney,
Mary Banning, Edna Danford, and
Mrs. Lillian Hagman. Faithe
Sherburne will act as toastmis-tres- s

for the affair.
The banquet is to follow the

formal initiation service which is
to be held during the late after-
noon.

Informal initiation for the Beta
Chi pledges will be climaxed with
the inspirational formal initiation
Friday evening, followed by a for-
mal dinner at the Masonic Tem-
ple, honoring the new Beta Chi
members. This dinner is also in
celebration of the fifteenth anni-
versary of the Beta Chi sorority,
and a number of Beta Chi alum-
nae are coming to Join the gay
affair.

The theme of the dinner and
speakers of the evening are not
being revealed until the dinner
at which the strong bonds of
friendship will be bound together
in joyful reminiscence of fifteen
years of success and unforgettable
friendships.

Following a week of interesting
regulation, the Alpha Phi Alpha
pledges were informally initiated.
The girls met at the Chapter
House, and then were put through
all kinds of torture. Those girls
being informally initiated were
Jean Cladek, Jean McElhinney,
Eva Cochran, Rachael Yocom,
Helen Haskins, Margaret Hower-to-

Claudian Roland, and Betty
Galloway. Following the enter-
tainment of the eveninf the girls
had a delightfully informal party
followed by light refreshments of
candy nickels. Most of the initi-
ates stayed over night.

On Saturday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock the pledges initiated in-

cluded the Misses Margaret How-erto-

Eva Cochran, Betty Gallo-
way, Claudian Roland, Helen Has-
kins, and Rachael Yocom.

Following the Alpha Phi for-
mal initiation ceremony at the
Chapter House the members went
to the Masonic Temple where
their formal initiation banquet
was given. The Spring motif was
well carried out in the decora-
tions. The table was in the form
of a three sided rectangle (Proof-
readers note: Page Mr. Einstein!)
with the girls sitting around the
tables. Beautiful baskets of gor-
geous large King Alfred daffodils
were used as centerpieces at in-

tervals on the tables, guarded on
either side by huge lavendar ta-

pers. Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney act-
ed as toastmistress and four girls
gave toasts: toasts were given by
Misses Edylhe Glaisyer, Lorraine
Sheldon, Maxine Jewell, and Betty
Galloway. Miss Blaire Foley fav-
ored the group with a clarinet
solo.

Mrs. Alden Speaks
On Oriental Art

Mrs. George H. Alden gracious-
ly opened her oriental shop on
North Chureh street to members
of the Home Economics club lasr
Tui'sday evening. Mrs. Alden

an in t cresting discussion
study oti oriental art, and explain-
ed the history and value of several
articles in her collection. Miss
Lois La t imer is advisor of the
liioup. a nd Miss Naomi Hi win is
ils president.

Alpha Psi Delta
Announces Pledges

Alpha Psi Delta fraternity an-

nounces i lie mid s em est v pled
of the following men: t'arl

K Inula Lou 's Turner. John Spa-gl-

Jay llockett. Harry
and Jim Whipple.

Wiih Parlow Johnsnii as
officer. Coffee House held

it regular meeiinir Wednesday.
March 1 4 at Willamette Lodge
Professor Richards ave a very in-

teresting and educational talk 0:1

"Poetic Forms." During the short
business meet ing plans were dis-

cussed about having charge of
some future chapel program. No
de f i n i t e d a t e v as d ec i d e d 11 po n
however.

campus and faculty groups. Fol-
lowing are some of the provoca-
tive subject heads of available
speeches to be selected either by
sponsoring campus organizations
or by the speaker:

The great Reconcilliation and
its Aftermath; The present posi-

tion of Europe on Disarmament;
The Administrative work of the
League; The problem of the Pol-
ish Corridor; The German de-

mands for revision of the Treaty
of Versailles.

Gatk eSummers

(Continued trom page 1)
C. Blaisdell, director of the Cali-
fornia University International
House.

The work is to be given under
the joint auspices of the Commit-
tee on International Relations of
the University of California, In-

ternational House, and the Amer-
ican Council of Learned Societies
of Washington, D. C.

Representatives of colleges, uni-
versities, teachers' colleges, junior
colleges, and other educational in-

stitutions in Washington. Oregon,
Nevada, Colorado, Arizona, and
California have been invited to
participate in this seminar. Mem-
bership in International House for
the summer session of the Univer-
sity of California will make this
program available to those who
are interested, according to word
from Blaisdell.

The rumblings in the east seem
to be growing in intensity, events
of the past few months throwing
a lurid glow on particularly the
relations of Russia and Japan.
There still persists rumor of war
and the political diagnosticians
are none too hopeful for continua-
tion of pacific dealings between
these two contending powers. This
gathering of professors will delve
into the problems and fret-he-

When It's

Flowers
think

"Frosty" Olson
(Silicon's ISc.irciit Floi-iM- )
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Wool Is Chemically Acid: Is Not Arfeotd by Acids
or Dilute Acids.

Alkalis cluinRo wool from its acid stjile, oven dilute
alkalis' seriously injure it.

THOS. KAY WOOLEN MILL CO.

Flashes from the
Copy Desk

(Continued from page 1)
university here has instituted a
system of fraternity cooperative
buying, employing Edward G.
Stephany of New York as direc-
tor. He will direct the ordering of

2,800 worth of food weekly. He
will contract with wholesalers and
grocers to supply 12 fraternities
at the college.

Co-- Spurns Marriage Vow
Not Marriage

ANN ARBOR, Mich. A new mar-
riage ritual, omitting "to obey"
and "till death do us part" was
devised by Mrs. Rex E. Buxton at
her wedding service. The regular
Methodist service was read by the
minister, Mrs. Buxton adding the
following words: "Marriage is a
relationship between two person-
alities functioning together in
progressive integration."

Urge Law Barring Militant
Uniforms

WASHINGTON, D. C. A law
to prevent militant societies and
provocative groups from wearing
shirts or uniforms that disturb the
peace, was suggested this week to
certain congressmen, following
the example of Sir John Gilmour,
British secretary of Home Affairs.
Since Sir Oswald Moslcy started
his private black shirt army, num-
erous riots have taken place in
England, 11 in the first six
months of 19 33 and 22 in the sec-

ond half of the year.

Tuberculin for a.i ("attic Has
Pacini Taint

BERLIN, Germany - Tubercu-
lin for livestock, discovered by
Dr. Franz Friedrich Friedmann,
has been put under the ban by
Prussia because it is n

in origin and so might contamin-
ate farmers' cattle. Reports do
not show whether cattle inoculat-
ed with the serum have been
fenced off from the rest in con-

centration camps, or whether
A ry an eat le have been bra nded
with the swasl ika. The protest
of farmers and a micult ural
schools is of no avail. The order
from the Prussian Ministry of
Agriculture also condemns the
a League because
Heinrich Mann and Arnold Zweiu.
famous novelists opposed to the
Hitler rerimo. are members.

2MO.000 ;i ;ul Te; hers ,7uhle-- ;

CLEVELAND. Ohio - About
2 rm. onn 1,. pally qualified t -- nrh-
ers. most of ec'lbo? radu- -

at es. ;i re mv without jobs . ar- -

cording to Dr. George F. Zook. V.

S. Commissioner of Hdu ation.
Ten thousand du annual b arters
he;trd him here ;ilid run-- f

'j.vi-i- l t hey could no not bin c

nt it.

Women P.oiu College DiM.iinan
NKW YOKK Four thousand

("lark Cable fans battled Sidney
Adier. colb-tiai- doorman of the
Capitol the;itre here. Adier was

;ioscued by four qnads of police-- ;

men. Clark Gable was here in

Wool for Health

R. C. AIKEN, INC.
DIAMONDS - WATCIIKS - ,J 11 W I'll. It Y - SIIVKIIWAKIO

457 State Street

A Treat on The Spa
The names of the co-e- d lintod heloiv nro enlHIcJ to order any-

thing they wish from our new "ninr to Hosing" menu. Ami this
in lii'lcm your hoy frff-nd- . Jus! sin your mtine to the servtre dierk,
hand it to the cashier mid walk out. This new ini-ni- nlve you
(hoice of iU'J Spa delightful dishes us low h half the regular priee,

Charlotte West
Ruth Johnson
Lillian Graham
Carolyn Schneider

Willamette University
Founded J'ohrunry j, JK12

ham:m, OKKGO.V

A Christian ir.fUHution of hlcher Inarnln. Located at th Cnpftal
cf the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus ojiponite the Capitol
building. Buildings anrl equipment attractive and adequate.
Faculty of biphe;t character, preparation and tachinp. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited
ererywbere. Very Inexpensive. Rich in tradition; lare and hon-
ored Ft of alumni. Students wishing for work Jn the course of
Liberal Arte, In Law, in Theology, Ib MubIc, or In Fine Arts are
highly advantaged at Willamette. Close investigation invited.
Bulletins on request.PATRONIZE
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When Blue Key WrestlesBlSEBHLLTIi(ES Not Brown DerbyBlue MIME SPORTS

IS WEEKLY SERVICE

l: . ,

,5 .

ANOTHER SMOKER SOON

Blue Key, noted for its service to the campus, has taken upon
it sell" the task of showing the sports loving populace of the campus
the great art of wrestling. Watch for the next Blue Key smoker,
to be held soon after spring vacation.

it '

HERE'S THAT FAMOUS "BLUE DERBY" WEARER
John L. Gary, recently secretary of the board of control of
the Oregon State High School Athletic association, is wearing his
famous "blue derby" in which the draw for the 1934 Oregon state prep
basketball championship tournament, to be held at Salem March 21
to 21, was completed. Gary also is interested in reamending the new
amendment that makes a prep athlete eligible to compete whether an
amateur or pro.

Court rsjt Orrfoii ion

FORI PLAYERS

HOPE FOR TITLE

Junior Leaguers Prove
Bambinos; Asset To

Strength of Nine

FIRST GAME IN APRIL

Diamond Calls New Men to

Ranks of Bearcat Nine;
"Spec" Shows Hope

Thwarted in his efforts to an-

nex conference football or basket-
ball championships during the
current year. Spec Keene is com-
mencing to marshal his baseball
forces for a brisk spring cam-

paign. The Willamette mentor is

training his guns on the Whitman
Missionaries. 1 9 :! ? conference
champions, and hopes to dethrone
he Walla Walla baseballists be-

fore the 1031 season draws to a

close. However before the Bear-
cats can content Whitman's su-

premacy in a piay-oft- " series open-
ing May 24. they must romp home
with the leadership of the soulh-er- n

sector of the conference. In
gaining this objective the cardinal
gold combination must wrestle t lie
lead away from Anse Cornell's Pa-

cific Badgers, who were up on top
last spring.

With the exception of last sea
son Willamette teams have crash-
ed through the local division of
the conference annually, since the
inception of Spec Keene's coach
ing in 1926. Upon three of these
occasions they marched in to out
score the northern representative
in the play-of- f series, and Keene
avers that thpy will be hack on
the diamond battling for another
pennant this spring.

The Bearcats wilt have stern
opposition at every turn in the
road as optimistic reports drib-
bling in from Forest Grove,

and Tacoma, enthusi-
astically discuss the possibilities
of the Pacific, Linfield, and Pu-g-

Sound clubs. These institu-
tions are fielding veteran lineups
with a wealth of available pitch-
ing talent on hand. Whitman is
certain to put up a stout title de-

fense.
Spec has rounded up a galaxy

of stars and near stars to throw
into the conference race. It was
uncertain pitching that cost the
Bearcats several games a year
ago, but the moundsmen should
cause less worry now. Several
newcomers have greatly enhanced
the possibilities of the pitching
department, Brandon and Schwab
being especially promising rooky
hurlers. Schwab is widely re-

membered in baseball circles for
his pitching feats while cavorting
on the mound for the Silverton
Juniors when they made a serious
bid for national honors in 1931.
Observers expect him to develop
Into the most outstanding hurler
that Spec has tutored since Andy
Peterson left his ranks. r,

Birtch, Tweed and
Erickson are back for another ses-

sion. McCana will be on hand
for duty behind the plate, but is
expected to be forced to the limit
by a half dozen newcomers. Man-

ning at first, Oravec at second,
and Cribble at third, are favored
to retain their old positions.
Rounding out the infield, the
shortstop assignment is wide
open. Sutton, a freshman with
Junior baseball experience, may
see some duty here. In the outer
garden Pemberton, Commons, and
Moore are the returning letter-me-

The coaching staff empha-
sizes, however, that it is impossi-
ble to definitely formulate a start-
ing lineup at this premature date,
as there are a number of capable
candidates competing for every
position of the team.

At the present time the squad
Is busied unlimbering stiff mus-

cles, and will not engage in active
scrimmage until the state prep

.basketball tourney Is completed

T LS

ASHLAND, Ore.. March 15.
(Special) Ashland and Medt'ord
high schools, traditional and bit-

ter rivals of many outstanding
prep-scho- basketball tilts, have
definitely severed sports rela-
tions for the rest of the season.
As a result of this action, Ash-
land will play Sams Valley high
school two out of three games to
determine who will represent
southern Oregon in the state bas-
ketball tournament.

The fight started when Medford
high students liberally splashed a
barn adjacent to the Ashland cam-
pus with red and black paint.
Eight students, all of them,, ath-
letes,, were suspended from com-
petition, and games were held up
for a time. Medford, although
crippled by the loss, later defeat-
ed Ashland by two points and tied
the score, for tournament .repre-
sentative honors. Any agreement
as to the location of a neutral
gymnasium in which to play the
deciding contest was not reached,
and athletic relations between the
two schools were cancelled

"both of the schools were
tired of quibbling over triviali-
ties." '

Willamette students and grads
will remember that Don Faber.
'3 2, is coach of the Ashland
string.

Debaters Set
(Continued from page 1)

travel to Seattle where' they will
exchange words with the Husky
Frosh. They will debate twice.
These men placed fifth at the Lin-
field tournament last month and
are rounding into finished form,
according to speach head Rahe,
for the northern exarsion.

Forensic Manager Bill Mosher,
reports further that "Willamette
might play host to the state high
school extemp contest late in May.
For the past three years Oregon
State college has entertained the
high speakers and have this year
signified their willingness to turn
over the activity to "Willamette.
Linfield had its tourney, Caesar
his Brutus, and the Bearcats may
yet get its extemp meet. The for-
ensic department is considering
the plan.

Gram Perfume Sale
Now!

Your favorite odor at
Special Low Prices

Woolpert & Legg
DRUGS

Equipment for
Every Sport

Cliff Parker,
Inc.

Sporting Goods
372 State Phone 6043

Edward Schunke, Arthur J.
Engelbart, Win. F. Perlich

Monthly Account Service
Free Delivery

Model Food Market
iroceries. Fresh Meat
Fruits and Vegetables
Delicatessen. Bakery

"The Rest at a Moderate Price"

275 N. High Phone 4111

USE

HILLMAN'S

Master
Bread

It will please you.

Made in Salem by

CHERRY CITY
BAKING CO.

Collegian Sports Page To

Have NWF Service; Re-

ports World Field

Decline Olympic Hid, l" rises
Sport Kditor

BOSTON, Mass. The American
Olympic Commit tee should de-

cline the invitation to participate
in the Berlin gomes of 1936, ac-

cording to the opinion expressed
by Bill Cunningham, sports edi-

tor of the Boston Post, in the is-

sue of February 6. America.
heatedly declares, cannot

compromise, cannot countenance
the exclusion of any given race.
"The political situation is so tense
in Germany," the sports writer
says, "that an international gath-

ering of this sort might easily
lead to complications entirely for-
eign to the entire idea of games,
which is after all one of fun and
fraternity."

Jiidise Disapproves Her) hi Meet
NEW YORK The stand of

those American athletic groups
which voted to bold the 1936
Olympic games in Berlin was de-

plored here by Judge Irving Leh-
man, president of the Y.M.H.A.
hoard. Judge Lehman said that
"the issue involved is the viola-

tion of a basic principal of the
international Olympic protocol."

Little to Teach Coaches
NEW YORK Lou Little, head

football coach at Columbia uni-
versity, has completed plans for
the various coaching schools
which he will either conduct or
assist in during the coming sum-
mer months. He and two of his
assistances, Herb Kopf, back field
coach, and Sam Cordovano, line
coach, will conduct a school here
August 1.

C'OLLEOS OF THE PACIFIC,
STOCKTON, Cal."-T- he Grand Old
Man of Football." Coach Amos
Alonzo Stagg of the College of
the Pacific, was recently elected
president of the Pacific Coast and
Rocky Mountaim FootbaH Coaches
association.

Baseball Practice t Kordham
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY, N.

Y. Baseball practice is in full
swing at Fordham university. The
Ram gymnasium is humming with
activity. Starting next week,, the
entire sq uad will work ovet of
doors.

Tokyo Invites A.A.t1.
NEW YORK The Amateur

Athletic Union has received' an in-

vitation to send a track and' field
team to Tokyo. Daniel J. Ferris,
secretary-treasure- r of the A.A.U".

said that acceptance was based' orH

the freedom of the A.A.U. to se-

lect team members after the na-

tional championships next, suini-me- r.

Muccahiiih Athletes lleceive VitiT
NEW YORK College athletes-o- f

all classes, both men and wom-
en, are being invited to enter
their names for the International
Maccabiah meets to be held- ia
Palestine, Syria, Egypt and s

of Europe next year. Da-

vid White, head of the American,
section, has notified all entrants
to forward their names for out-

door and indoor trial events. Out-

door preliminaries will be held) in
Septomber of this year; indoor
preliminaries in February. I93S.

Vassar Physical I'M Hall: tiw4l
VASSAU COLLEGE. POITGH-KKEPSI-

N. he Helen Ken-yo- n

Hall of Physical Kdltwation,
erected at a cost of S 100,000, was
formally dedicated at Yassar col-

lege last week. Dr. William Dar-rac-

professor emeritus of Col-

umbia university audi a trustee of
Vassar college, the dedica-
tory address.

Ten Athletes ffcurred at Colgate
HAMILTON. N. Y. Ten ath-

letes at Colgate 'were barred from
taking part in college sports be-

cause of their deficiency in schol
astic work. Among them are
Turevon and Woodward, fresh
man basketball stars.

The "Dallv California!!" states
that "a survey in an eastern unl
verslty showed that 60 of the
students sleep at least three hours
in classes each week." How about
(lie westerns?

It is so easy to play; so hard
to learn that you cannot play long
without work. A fool's paradise
is only the anteroom to a fool's

E'

An inter-clas- s swimming meet,
a yearly event much looked for-
ward to by Willamette sport fans,
will be held in the YMCA pool
Friday at 2:30 p. m. All classes
will participate, and contestants
will be drawn chiefly from the
swimming classes that have been
in session at the YMCA this last
year. Bill Lemmon is the coach
in charge of swim teams.

No admission will be charged,
and all students interested are
urged to attend.

Athletes Hears
CHICAGO The notion that

athletes and hearts go hand in
hand was scored here by Mrs. Ger-

trude Howe Britten, executive di-

rector of the Chicago Heart Asso-

ciation. "The general healthy ef-

fects of physical exercise are part
of the bill of rights of every indi-

vidual," she said. "Instead of im-

pairing the heart, such exercise
should build up the healthy and
give the individual more resist-enc- e

to disease.'

Coach "Spec" Keene today
the football schedule

for 1934. In addition to the
games listed, plans are seriously
being made for the team to take a
trip to Honolulu.

Following is the schedule:

September 2 2 OSC at Cor
vallis.

September 29 Oregon Normal
at Salem (night).
October 6 Open.
October 13 Albany College

at Albany.

October 20 Linfield at Sa
lem (night) .

October 27 College of Puget
Sound at Salem (night).

November 3 Pacific a t Sa
lem (night).

November 10 College of San
Jose San Jose.

November 17 Gonzaga at
Spokane.

November 24 Open.
November 2 9 Whitman at

Salem (day game).

T

SITE! CONFERENCE

Twenty aspirants for track lion-- 1

ors turned out" for the second

track meeting of the season last
Monday afternoon. The purpose
of the meeting was to schedule
men for training in the events in
which they are interested, to dis-

cuss the purchase of sweat suits,
and to urge as big a turnout as
possible for the intramural track
events which will be run off April
14.

Following spring vacation,
Coach L. J. Sparks will start tim-
ing the men on trial quarters.
Good weather and a good track
are present benefits of the track
season, and men were urged to
turn out. regularly for training.
The greatest problem at present
confronting the track squad is the
discovery of "unknown" mater-
ial, and to combat this, it was
suggested that every man inter-
ested bring someone else along
with him, and try him out.

Claude Cook gave a summary
of track material, and expressed
the hope that between 40 and 50
men would turn out, giving the
squad a strength for exceeding
that of other years.

IN CO-E- D

SPORTS
Edited by

ESTHER BLACK

(ONE CO-E- )

A pmy-nit- e will be held in the
Gym aft 7:30 tonight for all girls
of the campus. Basketball, vol-

leyball!, and more informal games
wilQ! be indulged in. These jolly
hours afford a grand opportunity
to make new friends and get a
bit of exercise with old cronies,
so let's come and get acquainted.

G. W. Johnson & Co.

MONROE SUITS

460 State St.

ELLIOTT
PRINTING HOUSE

PRINTERS

103 . Liberty Phone 8525

POMEROY
& KEENE

Jeweler

WILLETTS

Capital Drug Store

"Kvery Inch h !ruK Store"

Corner State mul Liberty

Gossip from

the Bearcat
liv David Johnson

Taking a tip from Virginia
Kaiser. I have decided not to ar-

gue 'with the Forgotten AVomen
anymore. I quite agree with Vir-gin- a

when she says that they are
beneath my notice.

Was tlking to Jim Musick the
other day. Jim was probably the
best fullback that
the Pacific coast ever produced,
but it didn't get him much. At
present he is collecting for Col-

lier's magazine.

A man has to have brains to be
a success in this world, whether
he is an athlete or not. Of course,
there ig always the happy medi-
um. A man can be a good ath-

lete and a good scholar at the
same time, if he has the capabili-
ties. A great many schools defeat
their own purpose by not having
scholarship rules that will elim-

inate the undesirables from a col-

lege campus whether they are
good or bad players. Profits
taken in at the- gates mean a lot
more to some colfege officials
than do the wortli o (lie men they
graduate.

Emil Piluso will be back on the
scenery when the state- towrna- -

ment opens. Harry Leedlng, of
the Oregon Journal, will also be
present as a referee, deeding will
probably have to get ill' cood'itioni
before he gets on the floor. He's
the typical "played out" newspa
perman, if ever there was one.

L. H. Gregory, fatherly looking
Oregonian sports editor, will' adao

be on hand, but not as a referee.
He'll be there to ramble over his
typewriter, and dish out the dope.
Gregory is a figure in the field- of
sports. Active as a writer foe
many years, he is well equipped
for his task.

Today's Joke
Lowel Gribble tells this one,

and makes the listeners like iL.

It seems that there was a farmer
who came to the city, and began,
to talk to a slicker. The young
dandy thought he would, have
some fun with the farmer, and
said, "If it takes a hen and a haLf

a day and a half to lay an egg and
a half and the boat sails Thurs-
day and you won't be on it. how
old am I?"

The farmer looked at him for a

minute, and said. You re it
years of age."

Well, the slicker really was 36,
and he asked how the farmer
knew it.

Said the country gentleman,
"Well, I've a boy at home who is
18, and he's only halt nuts."

UKA.N ('LARK HACK
Dean Clark, veteran of the

campus cleanup forces, and
janitor of Willamette for
many years, is back on the
Job. The venerable (loan came
to the campus today, re-

mained for a few hours, and
went home. He'll be back
for Rood, harrlng more Hick

sjjells, and will attend to hi
duties for a few hourx every
day. Well, dean, you had us
worried for Home' time, but
we guess that it takes a Wil-

lamette man to pull himself
out of the tiKht places.

Schedule of Senior Oral Examinations
(Social Science Gronp)

Date Name Committee
April 2 Leadbetter ..Latimer. Curry, MacHirron
April 2 Janlk Laughlin, Haworth, Jones
April 3 Hershberger, Joe. - Laughlin, .fiatke, Jones
April 4 Johnson Darlow ... Laughlin, Sherman, Richards
April 5 Barham Laughlin. Schulze, Sherman
April 5 Hewett Latimer, Clark, Dahl
April 6 Smith, Eugene ....Sherman, Franklin, Alden
April fi Sweet Lauehlin, Oatke, Jones
April 9 Hardy Talke. Erickson. Sherman
April 9 Lamb Lnughlin. Oliver, Jones
April 11 Marcy Oatke. Erickson, Jones
April 11 Aschenbrenner .... Sherman, Doney, Laughlin
April 13 Flint Laughlin, Oatke, Schulze
April 16 Buntin Latimer. Erickson, Brown
April 16 Chllds, Frank Laughlin. Sherman. Jones
April 17 Odell. Evelyn Alden. Richards, Franklin
April 17 Miles. Lucile Oatke, Jones. Schulze
April 18 Cook Alden, Gatke, Sparks
April 19 Moore Keene, Curry. Sparks
April 20 Brainard, Roberta .. Gatke, Franklin. Schulze
April 20 Schrack Laughlin, Clark. Sherman
April 23 Elliott Laughlin. Jones. Schulze
April 25 Burdette. James . . Gatke, Erickson, Franklin
April 26 Lloyd, Geo fiatke, Franklin, Schulze
April 27 Woodworth Gatke, Franklin, Schulze
April 30 Harris Gatke, Sherman. Erickson
May 1 Phelps Alden Jtahe, Schulze
May 1 Drager Laughlin, Gatke, Jones
May 2 White, Wesley ....Laughlin, Clark, Jones
May 7 White, Joe Laughlin, Sherman. Schulze
May 9 White. Mary Alden, Curry, Schulze
May 9 Smith, Vina Keene, Curry. Sparks
May 10 Hartley Alden, Franklin. Schule
May 11 Smullen Laughlin, Alden, Jones
May 15 Knotts Alden. Gatke. Schulze
May 15 Purvine Laughlin, Jones, Sherman
May 16 Mills Alden, Gatke, schulze

next week.
The schedule, yet quite uncom-

plete, follows:
April 13, Oregon at Kugenc.
April 14, Oregon at Salem.
April 20. Oregon S. at Corvallis.
April 21, Oregon State at Salem.
May 4. Pacific at Forest drove.
May 5. Iinfield at Salem.
May 11. Linfield at Mc.Minnville.
May 18, C.P.S. at Salem.
May 19, C.P.S. at Salem.
May 24 )

May 25 ) Northwest Playoff.
hell. F. S. Tautor.May 26 )


